Studies on site directed mutant pig citrate synthases.
The DNAs encoding the non-mutant and mutant forms of pig citrate synthase (PCS) were subcloned into an expression system to determine their synthesis and stability in E. coli gltA- cells that are defective in bacterial citrate synthase. GltA- cells that expressed the non-mutant PCS DNA grew on defined minimal acetate media and produced a constant level of PCS (0.43 U/mg protein). In contrast, when the gltA- cells were transformed with the DNA encoding PCS mutations in His274 or Asp375 the cells did not grow on minimal acetate media. The presence of the mutant PCS proteins in E. coli was confirmed by protein blot and immunoisolation analyses using an antibody specific for porcine heart citrate synthase. The activities of the mutant PCS enzymes were two orders of magnitude less than the non-mutant enzyme in the total cell lysates. The data indicate that the active site amino acids, His274 and Asp375, are essential for the catalysis activity of citrate synthase.